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FATHER BURKE'S LECTURE

"Ireland under Cromwell."

MR. FROUDE'S "GARDEN."

THE THIRD LECTURE I19 ANSWER TO MBR.
FROUDE.

THE THORUES OF MF. FroUDs coNTaROERTED, c., -C.

(Fromu tueY .'. . Miltropolitan Rcord.)

The academy of Music was crowded last
Tuesday evening, Nov. 19th,.in every part, the
aisles and stage were jammed, by an attentive
and enthtsianstie audience to listen to the third
lecture of the Very Reverend Father Burke,
O. P., in reply ta the same lecture of Mr.
Froude. The boxes and dress oircle were
largey occupied by ladies, and the demonstra-
tions of applause at the patriotic seatiments
of the orator of the evening -were of a very en-
thusiastic character. Among the audience we
observed the Most Rev. Archbbislhop McCloskey,
Rigit Rev. Bishop Lynch of Charleston, and
Right Rer. Bishop Quinlau, of Mobile. The
lecture mas two and a half hours in length, but
mas listened ta throughout mith an earnest and
devoted attention, net a coul lcaving ta the end
of the discourse -and wien reference was
made to the necessary prolongation of the lec.
ture by the speaker, he ias interrupted eagerly
by the enraptured audience and desired te pro-
ceed. He spoke as follows:

LAMs AND GE'NTLEEN: We now ap-
proach, in answerig Mr. Fronde, ta some o
the most awful periods of our history ; anu I
confess that I apptoaci this terrifiegrtund tMitr
saacas, uni! tint T oxtreanel>'regret tint bMr.
Froude should have opened up questions which
oblige an> Irishman ta undergo the pain of
heart and th angish of? spirit mici the revi-
sion of this portion of our history must occas-
ion. (Applause.) Thelearned gentleman began
his third lecture Ly rexindiig lis audience
tiat ho h! closed is second with a referenco
ta th risc, tic progresand the collapse of the
great rebelion which toi place iniseai in
tlae year 1041, that is to say, somewbat nore
than two hundae years ago. -H zad but e
passing allusion to that great event in Our bis-
tory, and that allusion, if he be reporte! cor-
rectly, stated simply that the Irish rebclei mi.
1641. This is the first statement-that id mas
a ebellion ; secondly, that this rebllion

bo rd a fmassacre and endei la ruin ;"
t yidl>, tiat for nine years tic rish leaders
had the destinies of their country fa their owan
handa; and, fourthly, that these nine years
were years of anarchy and.slaughter. Nothing,
therefoare, eau be mat-e manochol>' than thec
picturo drawn by' thaiscarned gentleman cf
thesie nine years; an! yod I will venture ta su>',
ani! I hope T shall beable ta provre, tint eachi

cfthese.- faut- statements as without sufiicuet
hstorical f'oundation. (Appia'use.) y!> fit

position is tint the mavement ai' 1641 mas net
a rebelhion; secondly', that It di! not begmin 
massacre, altiaugi it onde! ir ruin ; thirdly',
tat tic Triai leaders bai net tiestin>' aU

thehr county ir thei han du durn'g Lieue yca'a

these years more notra pet-lad of anarchy or
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of mutual slaughter. (Applause.) They vere thon he assured them that Charles, the King ta become P>rotetauts. I have uot a harsh
ut the opening cof a fur more terrifie pcriod. We of England, still intended ta keep bis word, word ta say of the Protestants, but this I vill
must .dscuss these questions, my friends, and to grant them their concessions or their say, thdt every higi-muinded Protestaot in the
calmly andl historically, We nust look upon graces. Next came the hsual demand for world must admire the strength and the lidelity
them rather like the antiquarian prying into money, and the Irish Parliament granted six with which Irishien, bceause of thacir con-
the past, than with the livin. warm feelings of subsidies of £50,000 eaeh. Strafford wrote ta science, cling ta theiraunelent fith and formis
mon whose blood boils up' with the remem- the King of England congratuLating hia on of belief. (Applause.) This tribunal ras
brance of so muci injustice and s amuch blood- having got sa much money out of the Irish. fnstituted in order ta takb thehicirs of Catho-
shed. (Applanse.) la order to understand I l For," says he, I your Majesty, you i iknow lie gentlemen and bring themt up in the Protes-
this question fully and firly, it is necessary for that we culy expected subsidis of £30,000, taDnt religion, and it was ta this Court ai' Wards
us ta go bock to the historical events of the and they have granted subsidies of'.£50.000." thatwe owe the sigaific:mt fact that some of the
times. I finud, then, that James I., the man More tian tihis, the>' grantel hlm 8,000 infln- most ancient and the best namnes of Ireland-
Who " planted " Ulster, that is ta say, who try and 1,000 horses to fight against his rebel- the Dames of men whosc anuestors fougit for
confiscated, utterly and entirely, six Of the lious Scottish subjects and eneies. The fiiti and fattherloid--are now P'arotestaits and
fairest counties in Ireland-au entire province, Parliament met the following year, in 1035, the enenies of their Catholie fellow-subjects.
rooting out the aboriginal Irish Catholic ain- and what do you think was the fulfinent of It was by this, by such neans as this, that the
habitants, even ta a man, and giving the whole the royal promise ta the Catholies of Ireland ? men of my oiw name becanie Protestant. Thtere
country to Scotch and Englisi settlers of the Strafford had got the money. He did not wish wias not a drap of Protestant blod in the ceins
Protestant religion, under the condition that ta compromise his master, the king, sa he' took of the Dun Earl or Red Earl of Clanricarde.
they were not ta have even as muh ns an it upon himself and fixea upon bis mnenory the There was not a drap of other than Catholie
Irish laborer on tieir grounds, but that they indelible shame and disgrace of brcaking ithe blood in the veins of' the hiercie Burkes that
were ta banish themi away. But this man died word whieh ho had pledged, ana disappointing flought during the long five lhundred years tlat
in 1625, and was succeeded by his unfortunate the Catholics of Ireland. Thon, in 1635, the went before this tine. (Applause.) Tlhcre
son, Charles I. When Charles came ta the following year, the real char.acter of this man was no Protestant blood in the O'Bricu's cf'
throne, bred up as he was in the traditions of came out, and what do you think was the mea- luuster, nor in the glorious O'Donnells and
a nonarchy which Henry VIII. iaad rendered sure lhe preposed ? He inetituted a commis- O'Neill's of Ulster. Let no Protestant A meri-
most absolute, as we know, whose absolute sion with the express purpose of confiscating, in can citizen here. imagine that I atm speaking in
power mas still continued under Elizabeth addition ta Ulister that was already gone, the disdain ofMin or of his religion. No ! But ns
under forms the most tyrannical, whose abso- ihole province of Connaught, so as not to a historian I ai pointing out the means-whitch
lute pomer mas ccntinued by bis own father, leave an Irishman or a Catholie one single inch every high-minded iman musi pronounce t Leb
James 1.-Charles came to the throne with of ground in that land. This le called " The nefarious-.by whici the aristocracy of Ireland
the most exaggerated idoas ofUroyal privileges Commission of Defective Titles." They were werc obliged ta change ticir religion. (Ap-
and royal supremacy. But duriug the days of commissioned ta inquire juto the title every plause.) The Irish meantime waited, and
his father a new spirit had grown up in Eng- man had ta bis property, and to inquire into it waited in vain, for the fuifilment of the king's
land and in Scotland. The farm which Pro- with the express and avowed purpose of finding promise of a concession, or a graee as they mere
testantism took in Scotland was the hard, un- a flaw in it, se that they comd confiscate it ta callcd. At length atters grew desperate ha-
compromising, and, I will add, cruel form» of the Crown of England. Now remember how tween Charles and the Parliament, anad in the
Calvinism in its most repellent aspect. The much was gone already, my friends ; the whole year 1640 Charles again renewod his promise ta
men Who rose in Seotlond in defence of their of Ulster was confiscated by James T. The the Irish people and their parliament, wich
Presbyterian religion, rose, not against Catho- saine king hal taken Longford frot the gave hlim four subsidies, 8,000 men uni 1.000
lies at all, but against the Episcopalian-Protes- O'Farrells, who owned it from time imnmonr- horses, tofight against the Scot Whohadl rebell-
tants of England. They defended what they ial, had seized upon Wicklow and takeu it from ed against him. Earl Strafford went home, re.
called their Kirk, or covenant; they fought the O'Toole's and O'Brynes, Lad taken the joicing that he had got diese subsidies and this
bravely, I acknowledge, for it, aud they ended northera part of the County' Wexford from the body of men; but no sooner did he arrive in
by establishing it as the religion of Scotland. O'Cavanagh's, and Kings County from the England than the Parliament, now in rebellion,
Now, Charles TL as an Episcopaliran-Protes- O'Malloys. Now with the whole of Ulster and laid hold of lim, and in that saine year, 1640,
tant of the most sincere ana devoted kind. The the botter part of Leinster in is bands, this Straffolrd's head was eut off, and it would be a
Parliament of England in u !-very first years monster comes in and institutes a commission strange Irishuman that would regret it. ( Laugh-
of Charles, admitted naaeers who were very by which ho was ta obtain the whole of the tor.)m Meantime the people iof Scotland
strongly tinged with Scotch Calvinisin, and Province of Connaught, root out the native rosa La armed rebellion against teir king,
they ut once showed a refractory spirit ta their Irish population, expel every man who owned a Ticy marched into England and what do you
king. lie demanded of theu certain subsi- rood of land in the province, and reduce them , think they made by their mtovenent ? They
dies, and they refused him ; he asserted cer- to beggary, starvation ana death. Here is a got the full enjoyment of their religion, which
tain sovereign righlts, and they denied them. description of lis plan as given by Leland, a was net Protestant, but Presbyterian ; they
But whilst all this was going on in England, historian Who ia hostile ta Ireland's faith and got £300,000, and they get for several aontlus
froin the year 1630 te the year, let us say1641, ta Ireland'snationality. Leland thus describes £550a day te support t'eir armny. Theni they
what was taking place in Ireland? One pro- the business: "His project," lae says, "lwas retired into their own country, having aciived
vince of the land had been completely confis- nothing kess than to subvert the title of aevery tbe purpose for which they ihad rebelled. In
cated by James T. Charles mas in want of estate in every part of Connauglit ; a project the meantime the Catholies in Ireland were
money for his own purposes, and his Parlia- wiici, wien first proposed in the late reign, ground into the very dust. Whaat wonder, I
ment refused to grant him any; and the poor, mas received with horror and amazement, but ask you, that, seeing that the King was afraid
oppressed, down-trodden Catholies of Ireland which suited the undismayed and enterprising of bis Faglilh people-althougha personally in -
imagined, naturally enough, that the king being gemus of Lord Wentworth." Aeeordingl he elined to grant these graces-hie hait declarcd
in difficulties he would turn te them and per- began ia the County of Roscommon, he paassed that l bad wisicU to grant tlhem ite Iish
haps lend them a little countenance, a little from Roscommon ta Sligo, then ta Mayo and had every evidence tait if the king were free
favor, if they proclaimed their loyalty nud then te Galway. Th ouly way in whicli a he would grant them. But lie was not free,
stood by him. Accordingly, the Lord-Lieu. title could be upset was by having a jury of because the Parlianment and the Puritan faction
tenant of .reland, Lord Falkland, sincerely at- twelve men to agree te their verdict as to whe- in England were ira rebellion. And so the
tached as ho was ta bis royal master-he hint- ther the title was valid ornot. Strafford egat Irish said, and naturally: " Our king is Dot
ed ta the Catholies, and proposed to them that, by pickinag his jury and packing tnhem. The free; if he were he would be just. Let us arise
as they were under the most terrifie penal law old story over again. The old policy which in the nam of goverunient and assert our own
from the days of Elizabeth and of James I., bas been followed down ta Our own time, the rights." (Applause.) They arose lik aone
that perhaps if they should now petition the poiley of packing a perjured jury. (Applause.) man. Every Irishanai, every Catholie in Ire-
king, they might get certain graces or conces- He succeeded. He told the jury before the land, arose oU tie 23rd of October', 1641, with
sions granted ta them. What were these trialis began that he expected them to find a the exception of the Catholic lords of the Pale.
graces ? They simply involved permission ta verdict for the king, and between bribing and And now I give you the resotns for this nising,
live in their own land, and permission te threatening themi he got juries that lound for as recorded in the mnemoirs of Lord Castle-
worship their God ,aecording te the dietates of him until lae came inta my own conty of Gal- haven, Who ms by no means prejudieed in
their own consciences. (Applause.) They asked way. (Applause.;) For thenor cof oid Gal- favor of the Irishmen. le tells us: " T 'hey
for nothing more-nothing more mas promised Way be it said that as soon as this commission rose for six reasons : " First, because they
ta them. When their petition went before the arrived i tiat county they could net find were generally looked down upon as a conquer-
king, bis royal majesty of England issue! a twelve jurors in the County of Galway ta pass ed nation, seldom or never trusted like natural
proclamation in which h declared that it was a verdict ta confiscate the property of their or free-boran snbjects." The old feeling still
his intention and that ho hac b pledged his word fellow-citizens. (Great applause.) What was coming up., dear friends. The very first ren-
ta grant to the Catholies and te tie people of the result ? The result was that the County son given by this Englishman why the Iish
Ireland certain concessions or indulgencies Galwa> jurors were ealled te Dublin before the people rose, mas that the F4nglishl peopletreated
which ho named by the name off "graces." Couneil Chamber; every man of them was them contemptuously. Oh, when will Englandi
No soaner does the newly-founded Puritan fined £1,000 and as put into prison until the loarn to treat her subjects or her f'riends with
element in Engiand, ana the Parliament that fine was paid. Evexy inch of their property common respect ?--when will proud Anglo-i
was fightidg rebelliously against their king-no was taken from them, and the High Sheriff of Saxon haughtiness condescend to urbanity and
sooner did they hear that the slightest relax- the County Galway, net being a wealthy man, kindness in the treatment of those around them ?
ation of the penal law was to be granted to the being fined £4,000 died in jail bocause Le was T said it in my first lecture. T saidit in my se.
Catholics of Ireland, thon they instantly rose nat able to pay is fine. (Hisses.) More cond lecture, aud I prove it in this : that it
and protested that it should net Le. Charles, than this. Nat content with threatening the was the contempt as nuih as the hatred of the1
to his eternal disgrace, broke his word 'ith the jury and coercing them, my Lord Strafford Englishman for the Irishnan that lay ut thec
Catiholies of Ireland after they had sent him sent te the judges and tol! them they were to root, and lies at the root to-day, f' that bitter
£120,O00 in acknowledgment of his liounty. get four shillings in the potund for the value of spirit and antagonism that exist between these

Hisses.) More thaun tis. It mas suspected avery single property confiscated ta the Crown tw nations. (Applnuse.) The second renson
tiat Lord Falkland was too mild a man, too of England, and then hLe boasted publioly of it given by my Lord Oastlehaven isthat "I since2
just a man ta be allowed to remain as Lord and said :'" I have made the Chief Baron and Ithe Irish sw, tint six wole couanties in Ulster '
Lieutenant aU Incisai! anal lac was reoalled, tic cthaér justices attend to this bùisinessnas if Lt were eaceetei! te tic Crama, anal little. or ne
and after a.short relapse, Wentworth, Who was were their own private concern." Thii is the thing mas bestowed on ,,tlhe natives, but the
afterw;rds Earl of Straffor'd, was sent to Irelanid way Ireland mas rulied, and this is the kind of greater part- bestowed by:Kiag Jmes on bis
as Lard Lieutenant. Wentworth,onlis arrivaI, rae that tei ler-ned Engliah historien comes omît coùtrymeh, the Scotch." The third
summanc! a. parliament an! ti' met in the ta Amrica ta ask tic honest anal tic upright reasca a, thn t Le Strafard's time tiierownf
y'ear 1634. He tald tien tic diffiaulties the cidizons oU tis froc country to endorne b>' their baid clam ta the couettes of Bosé6mmocn, Maya,
kiug muas Li; lac tel! tien> his parliament in veriit--(iaughtor)-and thereby ta mnakie Galway' nai! Cet-k, aind someo parts cf Tipperay,
England! mus rebelling against bina, uni! hem he tiemselves accomplices in England's robbery'. Limerick, Wick.low an! athers. The faurthi
ooe!dto bis lt-lai subjects as loyal, uni! pr- (Appluse.) In dto saine yèar thais Strafford reason iras tint " great. severdties weré udd

haps hec tel! them thot amongst CJatholics laoy- instituted aâother tribunal in Ireland which ho agoinst Roman Catholics,:whila, ta a. people: so
ait>' la net a moe sentiment1 but id ls an.un.. called "The Court cf Words.'' Do you k-now fanal ai' their- religion as tic Irish are, mus no
shaken priaciplo resting on conscience uni! as- mhat this:wgq~ Jtwas foqind that the Triai. small.anducemënt -te make them, whilst therei

sure! through tic chut-ch, (Applause.) An! people, geale< ud siùpie, mere :vef yuuwilling was koportanit>' stand upon thirgr&Y
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The fifth reason was that "they se how the
Scots, by pretending grievances and taking up
arms to get them redressed, had nat only gain-
ed divers privileges and imiaunities, but got
£300,000 for their visit to Enghnd besides
£850 a day for several maontis togethvr. And
tle last reason was that thry s::w a storm brew-
ingi as the misunderstading rose between the
king and the P>arliainent. Thev believed that
the king would grimt them anything lhey in
reason could dean ; at :ust more now than
they could otherwise expeet.'' Now, i ask you,
were niot these reasons snificient, I appeal ta the
people of America, I appeal to men who know
what civil and roligious liberty maeaus for a
lhigl-spirited people whose spirit was never
brokei, never yielded-tremendous applause)
-for a people not inferior tu the Anglo-Saxon
either in gifts of intelleet or in bodily energy
if a people thus iforsaken, don-trodden na Our
fathers were, would net one, any one, of thoso
reasons be suflicient justification tu rise ? And
had they not au aceutnulation ofall those causes
which would have maide then then neanest of
mîîankind if they laid not seized upon that op.
portunity. An English Protestant writer of
the time, that very year '41, writing in
Ia s 1I/iberiiieus, says,I" That they lad

sundry grievances and grounds of complaint,
both touching tiheir estates and their conscien.
ces, iwhich they pretended to be far greater
than those of' the Scotch ; chat they felt for
theum, he uuys. If the Scotch were sufFered
to introduce a new religion, that was not a rea-
son why they alould be punished in the exer-
cise of their own. which they gloried in never
ta have altered. (Applause.) Tiere was an-
other reason for the revolt, my friends and a
very competent one, and it wias thia; Charles
lad the weuk.ness and the folly, I cin call it
,ntlung 1;e, t leauven t the head of the Irishi
cause two Lord .lustices named Sir John Bor-
lass and Sir William lParsns. rThieJ.o were
both ardent Puritans and partisans of the Par.
liament; tlcy were anxious to sec the fall of
the E nglish monarch ; thcy were his bitterest

ennies, and theJy thnught he would lie embar-
rassed in his fight with the Parlianent in
England by a revolution in Ireland, so the
very mn wo were the guardians oflue State
lent themselvcs to promuote the rcvblhtion by
every incans in their power. For instance, six
inonths before thisrevolution brokeout, Charlos
gave tlhem notice that hle had received intelli-
gence that the Irish iwere goingto risc; they
took no notice whiatever of the king's advertise-
mont ; the Lords of the Pale, wio refused to
join the Irish peoplo li thcir uprising, appealed
to the .Justices in Dublin for proteelinyand it
was refused then ; they asked to be allowed in
the City, that they miglht be saved from the in-
curyaos of' the Irish, and that p.rmission was
refused thema ; they were forced ta stay in
their castles and la thiar bouses, ,and the mo.
ment that any of' the Trish in robellion came
near, their houses and castles were declared
fbrifited ta the State. And so the English
Catholie Lords of the Pale-the Lords of
Gormanstowin, Ilokes, Trimbletons, and so
many others, were actually forced by the
Government to join bands with ItheIrish, and
ta draw their swords ln the glorious cause.
(Applause.) Moreover, the Irish knew that
their friends and fellow-countrymen ivere arn-
ing distinction and honor and glory upon all
the battle-fields of Europe, in the service of
Spain, France and Austria. and they hoped in
that rising that these their countrymen would
help them in the hour of their need.

Accordingly, on the 23rd of October, 1641,
they rose. What was the first thing they did ?
According ta Mr. Fraude, the first thing they
did mas ta massacre ail the Protestants they
cou!d lay their hands on. Well, thank -Gad t
this is not the fact. (Great applause.) The
very first thing that their leader, Sir Pholim
O'Neill, did Was ta issue a proclamation'tirough
ail Ireland, inwhich he declared: We risc
in the nane of our Lord and king-we% rise t
assert the power and prerogativeof the king ;
we declare that we do not wish to make war
upon the king or one of his subjects ; we de-
clare, moreover, that we do not intend'to.shed
blood except in legitimate warfare; and if any
one of our troops-any oldier-either robs
plunders, or sbed- blood, ho shall be severely
punisbed." (Appliaue.) Did they kccp this
dcelaratiop bf.theirl Mo inviolably. I:as-
sert, in the naïne of history, that they didnot
massacre the Protestante, and I wll prove it
fràm Protestant authority. (Renewed ap-
plause.) WC find dèspatches from :thêIrish
Government ta the Government in England, of
the 27th of :tiat saine nionth, in which they
gave tbem'thé noont aof the risinq 'ofthe 'Irish
people ; there- they complainedt te ling howr the
Iri strippèd their Protestait fellow-oiiizens,
took-their ocattle,' tek théirthoùses,,and, toolk
their" pr?'p'ertyb»t :mat. one aingle word cf
camplaxce dbout anc dr-oprof blaaodd 1'-t(Ap-
plause.) 'Âdd if they took their cattie and
hduseâ aud·.property; you. must remember that
th.ygonly,took baelqhat-was thefr own <(R.


